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WSU TOURNAMENT
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MISSOULA—
Coach Tom Sullivan's University of Montana wrestling team will compete in the
Washington State University Invitational Saturday at Pullman, Wash.
The tourney, an eight-team affair will be on a round-robin basis, with each UM
wrestler competing three times.
Montana has competed in three matches this season, losing to Brigham Young University,
36-3, to Utah, 33-0 and Montana State, 21-11.

All competition was in an invitational

meet at Bozeman.
Despite the losses, Sullivan says he expects the Grizzly matmen to show vast
improvements by season’s end.
”1 was exceptionally pleased with the team’s spirit, desire and determination,
despite their relative inexperience at this point,” Sullivan said.
Montana's point-makers in competition thus far are Tom Cooper, a senior from
Missoula, who scored decisions against BYU and MSU in the 168-pound class, Doug Robbins,
a senior from Great Falls in the 177-pound class and Ron Mehrens, senior from Butte in
the 191-pound class.
Cooper, Robbins and Mehrens all lettered last year for UM, along with Steve Baldock,
a sophomore in the 158-pound class from Markham, 111.
Danny McDonell, junior in the 123-pound class
sat7out the 1968 season with a leg injury.

from Missoula, lettered in 1967 and

Gary Littleton, a sophomore in the 142-pound

class, competed last season, but did not letter.
In 1968, UM placed fourth in Big Sky competition.- Idaho State won the title.
Other members of the team are Dave Hernandez, freshman from Great Falls, 118-pound
class; Gary Young, sophomore from Great Falls and Pat Cole, freshman from Port Orford,
Ore., both in the 132-pound class; Jerry Rymes, freshman from Anaconda,and Paul Day,
^freshman from Missoula in the 150-pound class.
more
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B e m i e Olson, an assistant coach for Sullivan, a senior from Kalispell, competes in
cq
the 158-pound class; Marc Kouzmanoff, freshman from Glen Ellyn, 111., competes in the
191-pound class and Mike Papich, freshman from Anaconda, is the lone heavyweight on the
team at this time.
Larry Miller, 250-pound junior from Martinez, Calif., tackle with the UM Camellia
Bowl-bound football team,may join the team next quarter, Sullivan said.
Sullivan also indicated another assistant coach, Ken Yachechak, a senior from
Smithtown, N.Y. may compete in the 142-pound class beginning in January.
Papich, a 228-pounder, drew praise from Sullivan for his desire and aggressiveness
in past matches.
This is the first time Montana has ever competed in the WSU tournament.
Next match is here

Jan. 16 against Eastern Washington State.

